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The record of 8I and CI beaten. . The
bridge at En-- taken out and tha bridge at
Siierer badly racked. The water recading.Holstsin and Morrison all riht. The worst
is not known set. timber lallintr in

Thrjr I p aad Dawa Many larldeats.
FRIDAY., ..FEDItUARY 7, I! 00

Keep Your Eye u

E.G. BEAHDSLEY

Column.

r. ok U.

The Linn County Business Council V

of II met Saturday at Knox Butte Grange
Hall and held a very pleasant ns Well as

fruitful meeting,
Reports were read from Agent Miller

mul dixcusscd, also by Hon R A Irvine on
the relict fund for Wasco and Sherman
counties. Hon R A Irvine, Mart Miller
and N P Payne were appointed a commit

From Monday' ! y,

From Saturday evening until this mom direction. Wort than tha storm of 7 l.STITE3 &
Kitltar al

1IUTTIKQ.
Proprietor

Dkath or A A Riiodks. Motui.iv

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock Mr, A A HIioiU h

of this city rtnstfd to "Ihe undiscovered

country fioin whose bourn no traveler
returns." He had been sick two or three
weeks, liist haying had an attack o! k
grippe from which he apparently re-

covered, but which finally developed Into

pneumonia from which he never ratiicd,
Mr Rhodes was born In Ohio, September
a J iui, 1S35. In a vcrv early day he settled
In Sangamon county, Illinois, In iSCa he
crossed the plains to Oregon, and remained
here and In Idaho until 1S65, searching for
gold vhen he returned to llllnok So

Ingtho water In the Wll.ametU raised
about ten feet.and those w ho had thought

Kj

Seveiat t,w cs of IisOrippe,
Miss Tharp, of Saver, is visitW at II M

Stotte't,
, Ed Coney fas been looking fir a pUce to
on n over io the wo t tide,

I fTTMC Rout t co.

an old fashluned flood would not occur

Special. began shaking In their boots. The record
Agent for New Zealand Ins. Co,

tat. $,ooo,ooo. Fire andMarine Insn
written.

tee to dinpose of (he funds, and afterwards
recommended that they be sent to Geo 11

It la with plensnre.llmt w aunouuoe toA Rlddclt cdtho Wasco Co, Grango t beoar man? patro mat we "v aK"

was then 19 feet a Inches above low waicr
mark.and since then the waters have been
gradually creeping up until at press time
the record Is 31 feet 3 Inahes.and tha out.
lookj for a still greater Increase, for the
report come thu the rUe at Eugene wa

disbursed.in ade rr ngeuient wit h t hat Idc-- a w ke
A committee reported against repealing

the mortgage lax and the unitary laws and
the matter was dicused by several. three to four feet during the nlg'tt

The water mark of i8St on the Simpson
Resolutions on needed legislature were

read and referred to a committee consisting
of Jonas Davis, N I Payne and Mart

warehouse ha gradually approached the

plAf

a: mm

ater.
The Willamette Has been the exclusive

Pavne.
The fallowing standing committees

were appointed s

Illustrate! farm niagaxlne, the American
Farms publhhed at Fori Wayne, linl.,
and lead by nearly SlO.OOO farmeia. by
which that great publication will be mail-

ed dlrxct, FKKK, to the addiw. of any of
our subscribers svho wbleonia Inaud ay
up all arrearage on auborlptiot) an 1 one
year la advance from dte,nd to any new
auhsorlbtr who will pay ot year In e,

Thla'la a grand opportunity to

obtain a first-plats- . nmjou i. 1h
A M T. H'ah FaiHH! 10 pan
ourtial, of uational circulation, which
tanka amen li e garkultiii'l pa
Hra, It treats the (jMrtilvii o; rc.aioniy

favorably was he Imprest-.- with Oregon
that In 1SS3 l returned here bringing his
family with him lie has for nnme time
taken quite ar. inttrcnt In developing the
mines on the S.nnlam River, lie was a
man ot quiet, gentle demeanor, irtcpronch.
able integrity, a model husband, snd kind
and CoimldcraLe father, 11c hail ),ng been
an active ember of the ChrUttanChuich,
and took much Interest In building up that
denomination In this city, lie leaves a
devoted wife, five children and a large cir-
cle of pemonul friends to mourn his un-tiui- elv

dc.th.

HkCa.mkOvkk tn speaking ot our
little Item about Mr Ahbv IVaree being
In his barn across the river tilone with

attraction, buslneji being a secondary
matter. Merchant with cellar to thlrLrgUlatlvo R A Irvine, L C Rice, i A

Dawson, lohn Bryant and N P Payne. store hive kept men busy moving goodsGood of Order Thos Fromnn, C M
to dry places, the water filling them InVanuerpool, K E Upmeyer, Henry Freek

sen and M II Wilds. some case four ut five feet.

ALBANY PROPERTY
A good buy, business property 01

ond St'ln One of the very best blot,
town. This is the same block whet
most extensive improvements are
made In the prlng. This property i:

only frontage in the entire block th::
be bad al any price. Thi is the best s

In busfnes property In the city find
soon goat Ihe price 1 am asking, t '

the office for particulars, !

Farm property at all prices and in A
ept localities. Improved lends can '

easy terms. f

160 4' 10 for $1100. I

104 acre for $Soo :
160 acres In the coil belt $7 per at
55 acre on Coo Hay, $5 per acre.
1,'hcap lot In Albar.y. Resident

both Improved "d unimproved. Lo s;

ten In Tip--' addition This lot face i
and I a bargain at $iSo, Lois in .

hart' and Goltra Park addition. If yo?
looking for investment in Albany pr;
ly come and see me. t

Two cottages for rent, $ each. I

Finance R 11 Wright, P Swank and C

In cyery direction covering section geii
erally high and dry, All the garden are
out of tight. The cchoot house, higher
than all other building in the vicinity
was urrounded by water,. caching nearly
lo the floor, and land could not be seen
around It, Mr Shannon and family, who
had been driven from their home, hud pos-
session, in one corner wot a horte,ln an-

other a cow, white cooking was going on
In another and a school globe on a table
showing four-fift- he water wa vei y sug-
gestive of the occasion . Mr Kelly, Mr
vVarner and Mr Peacock had all left their
home for neighbor at a distance, Mr
Whiting' house, the nearest to the water,
wa a toot above chuck. Two hundred
cords of wood nicely piled before, owned
by Mr Wm Vance.was afloat on his place,
hut as there a as no cirrentlt was thought
It might not llout off The damage to
garden tract in that vicinity will be con-
siderable.

Mr J J Beard, ot Tangent.say about six
hundred feet ol grading on the S P is
washed out between that place and Slicdd.

Mr F M French this morning wa rowed
by Bud Hughe and George Anderson lo
the farm ol hi brother In Taw.l McClung,
where he found three feet ol water on the
first floor of the residence. McClung and
family though had prevlutmly gotten away
In good shape. :

Capt Phillips Informs ut that his rest,
dence acros the river lacked a foot ol be-

ing flooded, lie states that the greatest
damage to garden wilt be the loss of fen-
ces, which are gent rally swept away.
Vine will net be damaged unlet tn a cur-
rent.

Seven tmall brldget are ot't between
Jcfferton and Salem.

W A Humphrey informs ut that the
Santlam wat falling when he left that city
this forenoon,havlng fallen fourteen Inch
et since last night. He reported that the
bridge was safe and that na piert had gone
at reported.

This afternoon despatches from Eugene
and Harrisburg stated that the water there
wat rising two Inches an houi at the form-

er place and one Inch anliour at the latter;
at Harrisburg the operator said he wat de-

livering messages In a boat and peoplewere living In the Second ttorict of their
houses.

A couplo wod chopper working on
Mr Vance's addition aero the river had
a peculiar experience early thlt morning
About two o'clock the grade of the O P
ga re away letting a large quantity of water
through and soon the men who were steep-
ing In thecabla had to leave their quarter
and climb to the roof, where they tpent
the remainder ol the night. Thi morning
they weie Uken oft In a boat.

The balm tiees across the river are being
slowly thinned out, and their trunkt are

V llurkhart. ,
After other minor business the meeting

At the Woolen Mill the water raised
up Into the dye house surrounding the
machinery and Inundating the engine
room. The duuugo will be considerable,

adjourned to meet with Harmony Gunge
on the first Saturday ot March.

At noon a sumptuous repast was served,
some ptjs our contempeiary.ln order lo fill

up, jocosely ):fhe titer of the above scintillation
and the wooden building on the bank wa
threatened.

BOW IT WEST OCT.

Mr John Crossen, who w as water bound
In Salem, walked to Albany Tuesday, ar-

riving at night. He reported the Jeffer-
son brldgo still standing, but somewhat
unsafe, Mr Crosse n was present when
the first two span of thu Salem Lrldgej
went out Monday afternoon and gles a

graphic account of the scene, one which
stirred Salem to the certer(nd csuscd im-

mense excitement there. We are under
many obligation to him for a copy of Tues-

day morning's Statesman, which gives the
following account of the disaster. It Is the
first outside paper seen in Albany lnce

Saturday 1

At just twenty minutes to two yesterday
afternoon the south one of the center piers
on the Marlon county side swung around
apparently from the bottom, bent and
cracked just above the water line and
crashed to the bottom of the river, follow-
ed by the two main spans of the big bridge.
The crash wat awful. Waier was thrown
high In the air and In a few seconds the
better part of that costly structure wa

floating down with the stream. The boom-

ing of the falling bridge wa plainly heard
alt over town and soon hundreds were
standing on the bank viewing the ruins.
When the pier gave way there were per-
haps a hundred people standing under the
tree watching the bolting, foaming water
a It dashed great log against the bridge.

The north pier stood a half hourswayingfrom the Immense pressure below, and
then toppled over with a mighty noise.

The two span that felt first were 500
feet in length, the east one being 370 and
the center one a3o. They fell up stream
and were soon out of sight, being carried
quickly with the current.

All afternoon the frame approach on
the west wa' cracking and giving way In
place. Drift wood caught in It and the
pressure wat so great by five o'clock that
It too gave way and fell with a roar. This
left nothing but the west span standing. It
wat aoo feet long and wat supported bytwo piers at either end. It ttood the strain
until 11140 last night when the Irot and
concrete pier grve way beneath it and It
too wa precipitated Into the water be
neath.

All that Is left to-d- ay to tell the story ol
the big free bridge is the Center street ap
proach and it two supporting pier. The
monument of progress is shattered gone.
What remains tclis a tad ttory. But Phoe-
nix like anew structure will arise, this
time from the waters instead of the ashes.
But it will arise, and Salem will have a
bigger and better bridge than b ifore.

Ben Taylor and 0 W Pugh went down
to Bob By bee's farm, five miles below Sa-
lem, in a small boat yesterday. The jiost
Important thing they found, however.was
the two lost spans of the big Salem bridge.It wat on Mr KaUer't farm, and will slay
there, and be high and dry at toon a the
water goet down. There are several thou-
sand doltats' worth of iron on these spans,
and the city will no doubt look after the
matter at once.

generally pronounced a veiy fine alTulr.nnd
for which a heartv vote of thanks was
served. The meeting was one of which It

should have hern more explicit. It Is

evljentlv n'oueer freak of nature that has
The breakwater of the Oregon Pacific

was mashed ; but the bridge Itself will

probably remain firm unless some unfor- - reul I

In agrkulfuro end the rlthta mid prlvl
egea of that vast bc-d- of cltliwma Amrr-ca-

Famine-who- se Industry la the basla
of all material and national prosperity.
Its blithest purpose la th elevwtlon and
ennobling of Agriculture through tlie
higher ar.d broader education f men and
women engagnd In Ita puruU, The teg-Ue- r

subscription price of I he American
rARMBR la 1.00 per year. IT COSTS
YOU NOTHING. From any one nuiu
bar Ideas can b obtained that will be
worth tbrlcV.be subscription price to yon
or member a of your household, yst you

bt it ran. Call and aeo sample copy.

secn accident happens,

Is thought much good will come. X,

COVNTY I'Onir PItOCKKDINtiS.

(D. It. K. tUwkbunt, Ju.'.jt ; 0. W. Corsiid 0
W 1'hllllt, CumnitstUiuors.)

The following claims were allowed;

Scvcal hundred feet of track on the

Now the VViHsmotfe ragti,
Nellie Bly, tha oiicnm-navigat- or, write

enifttitul stoiisr.
Mis Mind Hoffman at.d mother ruturnsd

tot'orysll. on Wedassdsy from their east-
ern trip,

At tbe time of g'iiug ti press Ilia watr
at thi eity lacked about fiVs incbut of th
high mark of 1881.

Mr A A Rhode I lying dsngerously ill
at hi rssldtmce in this ity, Hn 1 nit ex-t- o

tiva over 11 li ad the la gripou
followed by pneumonia.

Th Joker it the tiamn of a juvonile paper
JusttUrtsd in Albati.whicu th publishers,
unnamed, promisa to enntitms if th patron-
age justiliaa, A familiar ring to that.

Mr K 0 Bsmatr,dsui(iter of Dr Thomp-
son, who hs bten visiting her pare nts since
the death of hr sister. Mr Prichsrd.lvft on
Monday for brr home tt Wirran Junotlon,
Washington. Mr Hamosls, her Lushand, it
tha agent of tha Union Paoifln railroad at
that station, Uuton Lesdei,

TUrHBAV,

Will Lisit-r- , for nsr'y of P,inrroy, bat been
lo tb ok,.

J M Nolan hi decided to eoiitieae in
buiiuct In CorvsJIi.

The targ number of log at Crawlorbt-vill- a

reeently purehasad by Mr J M Moytrot Brownsville, esme down the trm In
tsfsly to that ait and are sow secure,

Noi all tbe money It made in Albany tn
rral estate speculation. The Rrwabttrg Ite-vls- w

tsysi Hon Chss W Johnson, ol this
eity, bat o!d eleven hundred acre of bit
tlmbr land ntar Drsio to Dorrsnes Bros, of
th Hudson sswmill. Tbe consideration wa

10 an aora, Mr Johnson rslid a profit of
about f0,000 on this Iriid 10 only a few
mootht siace.

Atameotingof Albany Eaftne Co No I,
bsli last evening Hoeotd asst Uiobardt mad
lb following sxcsllnot appointment. First
plpemen, Walter Parker, A K Kstcbumj
Second pipemen, II L Cranor, KK Warfordi
coupler, Oso Saltmarsh, Robert Sbahan, KJ
Udham, Prauk Dsiioais; rotiemen, James
Murray, diail- -i Crowdur, W01 Dampbnll,
Hsnory East, tiso Ilendtisoo, Simuel Lo-

gan, Cbis Msltsr, J H SUbao.
Among the water bound io Albany it Mr

Ed ZWitfht, a member of tbe rlandmanii
troap, wbop!)dlb part vt Uaneelot,
Pollooitts, tbe first grave digger and Brotst-towithto- oh

marked ability. The trouplift Friday morning. Mr Wiht not know-
ing about the arrangements did not aril is
t' to go off with thero, and that wa tbe
last traia that left. II it enjoying himself
lo Albany and say "he'll radgel hi brain
00 Bira about it j" but will take thing as
they come.

WEDJIMKAV.

Bargain at Reed's.
P. M. Preach kp railruwd timr,
Ladiee all wool tctrUt anderwesr, 7fi

QttH.
Bht-i- s Ctum d mocassin at Birrowt &

Searl.
Bt quality kui, fork and spoons at P

M r reach
Great clearance aale far the next 30 dayat W K iw,,

.Good evening-Ha- ve yoo riod Hubbard
rJegsot Lotisa

Fordeatristry try DfWageooer over tbe
Una Coaotf Book.

Dr Pattoa sleopt la bis oflioe and answers

Oiegon Pacific, across tlu rlver.was wash
ed away and between here and the Sanllam
one washout I reported.

II Farwcll Treasurers salcry $ 83.3 j Mr I McClung and family on the west

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nver varies. . tiir?!o

ptirity, trgth and wiiolAvjovsefteMora oocnomioai than tbo ordmsrj Mr-d-a

and cannot l oit tu tt ion with
multitude of low tt, tt w.ifcbt alumor phooooato pwfr. Hold ohi v in cant,
Koyju ft.wng Powir C., ICS Wall fet
N. Y,

D, W. C'un d To, Akmiis, "

Portland; Oregon.

L. M furl Mipt salary.. 50,00 side were reported surrounded and driven

been reported to the pencil shover on the
Dsmckhmi the latter has been imbibing
too muili, or something Is wrong about
the Item. It :n:y be grammatical, but It
rsads very funny. The fact is that Mr
I'carce and his estimable wife are in this
city waiting until the flood sit'xddc.

The facts were practically as stated.
About 4:30 o'clock, though, friends went
after Mr Tcarcc and brought him safely to
Albany, and as well helped him save some
stock. Alter that Mr Pccrce was In the
city, and hit wife was here all the time
this being their residence.

Not So Deal', Recently we mention-
ed the fact of the return to Albany of--

gentleman from Southern Oregon, and
that he Mated that snow was a foot deep,

to the second floor. It wa found Impost!
" " l'ostagr a.oo
E E Moiviague Clerk fees.v. 116.35
John Smallmon Sheriff , I30.I5JeW4!Ji i ble to reach them from the city. It wa
Paisley & Fish piloting 660 thought the house would stand the test forGeo D Bancroft & Co blanks , 140 some time.I Yntrs wiildcat scalp 1.00LOCAL. ItECOKD istcnois 8.80JM

1 F Hyde
Henry Eai

A Chinaman on Oak Creek surrounded
In a cabin was relieved by tome of hiaid for pauper 10.00

digging grave a.oo
J J Davis keeping paupers Si3o countrymen In boat after a wet experience.

The bridge on the Southern Paclrlc nearAr Hamilton aid foriOichard...... 10,00
I C Meveis h.nillnt' roll in 1 in the Jewish cemetery at Pila city was wash

A Poetical V asiov. The Plalndcaler
ol Roseburg, the home of F J Rcll.now In

Jrll In Albany for bigamy, thus tell about ed out.

ASTORIA PROPERTY j

Lots in the RAILWAY ADDlTiOSI to A

rls. This property is situated jus,
milo and a quartet from the very cf
of I storia and is practically Inside pi
ty. Thi addition ha been on the tr. '

but a very few weeks and Is new r ?

all sold, parlies In Astoria investin;
large amount. The price for the
lot is $85 for inside lot and $100 for :

r. These prices will positively be r
on February tst lo $100 for ins'de lot

f 115 for corners. Now far sale 00 ti
s'allmcnt plan. $20 down and Ihe bs
at f J per month Call quick and
the finest, only a few left. Call md
pare locations. I

Acre property in Astoria lor sale. E

Am ag?nt for the Astoria Real J

and Trust Co, of Portland. This ec
ny make a specialty of Astoria pro:
and if you desire to invest in this c:
the sea.it will pay you to call and c;
sny list-- i

In office evenings. I

beginning ten miles south of Eugene. Our
exchange tith of here all take exception
to the rem.uk The Roseburr Review

Trains have been kept at Salem fromt.ie affair In language that Uceratc ; and
the north by the washing out of the Millthat will amuse some ofour readers : "One
Creek bridge there. The north bound, J F Bell whom Roae'uurgers will remem

occasionally seen going down stream.train hat been stationed at this city. Wireber lead one of our blooming widows to
The Celestial who net ueen garnering

Fees State vs Pete Montgomery.... 80.05
Dr W II DavU.v (siting prisoners,. 4.00
Fees State vs Moy Sing. , Ui.10
O I Coshow.nld "for poor , , . . 10.00
G F Crawlord.ald for poor 8.00
Mrs I. A Long.nld 10.00
Fees State vs Ikll
MrCarter.ald 10.00
Mrs Nichols, aid 15 00
Fees InquUlllon ot John IVssow,. 14.00
Fees State vs J F Bell. , 75.7a
Sam Mav.ald for Briggs 10.00
D R N B.ackburn 100.00
B W Cooper 8 jo

twill around the city It one of the mostare down and we have been pretty well
shut out from the outside world. ' Said tbe man, after conntinghi osi.hf 1 hayunfortunate of the high water victims. He

The damage at this city ha been com had reared seventy hog near this city 1

but the flood came and all wert drowned,
not one being left.paratively small ; but It Is thought growing

wheat on the low land will be damaged A bridge carpenter wno came uown
from Gatr state that the road Is aboutand some stock Is reported lost.
clear and in running order with the excepA peculiar andlonety sight this morning
tion ol one cr two small w as no uis.

About a mile of the O P railroad track
across the river ha been washed away, Ir.

Saved Many Doliars

By taking advantage of tbetow price, now being quoted

C E BROWNELL,

THE CANXEET.some placet even the rail going.

Smullmon. bailiff tUoiohn State vsj B l.ong Jt.80
Henry Shank, toad supervisor 16.00
C Stockton, 30.00
A M Skclton " M u.10

Petition for county road by John Swan-so- n

dismissed.
John Santner appointed Supervisor DUt

3- - Chas Smith appolnteJ. Supervisor Dlt
aj.

Court adjourned.

William Humphrey, Western Union
operator, returned this afternoon from a Etiilor$ Democrat s

In the Oregonlan of Jan. 31st an article

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Ercicr

and Notary Public,
BioadalUn St., Albany, Or.

hand-ca- r trip lo Jeflerson, where he had
been to repair the wire. He brought the
unfortunate new that the Balcra bridge appears stating that a proposition is before

the people of Salem to build and operate a
cannery to can fruit and vegetables in that The Reliable C rarerwa out, having gone Monday morning or

during the previous night. Thi it a
great calamity to our sister city, and the eaitt osy or night.Ctl KsrtTK slllS- -

place, if a bonus of $JJ,ooo is raised. In OlPr Pattoa cures odd

was a cow floating down stream on the
floor of a barn, standing in the river up to
her knees.

The Santlam at 8 o'clock was slightly
above the mark of 1SS1. The Handcison
bridge wa alt right, and the O P railroad
bridge firm.

Oak creek was this morning four Inches
above the mark ot 186I, the highest yet
known.

Some of the S V track at Harrisburg
was reported washed out this morning.

A gentleman owning some lots near
Waukeeney wa over to look after them
and reported them high and dry. about like
First street.

The east approach to the Callpoola
bridge wa gone thi morning, and there
was thought to be danger of the entire
bridge going.

This forenoon the rear of the Montelth
mill and warehouse. Including the what f
succumbed to the current which U strong
at thai point, and went down stream, just

rithoat cutting ocitlen there have our sympathy over
their misfortune. Secured by oluck and this connection tt might be well to seebaraing. Ke tin.

bet the citizens of Albany are willing toenterprise It loss will be doubly great. Editor Kirk patrick of LebanonJohn Piatt and wife to Younger baa been

the hymenlal altar, a short time ago, and
on account ol Incompatibility of temper
perhaps, left, after a short honeymoon, fr
parte unknown, Helnjj of hljjh susccpll-bilit- y

to the tendtr passion he found him.
self struggling in the meshes w hich a pair
of pouting lips and )vc -- lighted ryes had
spread for him In the soci.il environments
of Albany, whither he had gone to avoid

the Inharmoulousness of sentiments from
his late spouse here. The jay and sympa-
thy he experienced in our sister city
among the gentler aex made him oblivious
to his marital rows to Mrs Doll No I, and
In an unguarded moment he led another
loving heart to the hymenlal altar, who be
came Mrs Bell No a notwithstanding an
edict of the court had not dissolved the
marriage contract. But true love never
does run smexlh,aud Mrs Belt No 2 begin
to grow cold, unapprecijtive and his ar-
dent love was not reciprocated. What
could a poor soul do whce hesrt had been
torn and left bleeding without love or inn
pathy from some one. No he could not
endure It. 8o he seeks some more genial
locality and he pulls up in Oakland. But
calamities never come singly. Mrs Bell
No a heard of Mrs Bell No I with no legal
partition between them,so she Invokes the
aid of oflklals,and Mr Bell is pounced up-
on and dragged before his superiors and
Mrs Bell No I summoned tu appear and
tell what she knows about h;r much mar-
ried (for report ha it he has been captured
by many before) husband of only a few
weeks here In Roseburg."

Monotonous Theft)! owing fioin an
exchange will be rcid wi'h varied tntercs

just et the time when wi would rejoice to
be able U get mail even on a cavu pony
at midnight; but it will be appreciated In

Albany.do In encouraging the cannery already es-

tablished In A'bany. This cannery has
ta tbe eity this afternoon. ,

Large aiaefl, small 50 osutt. For sale
emclser, et al,i w qr of S fc. qr
of sec 6, tp 10, S R t w $ joo

I) L Ambler and wt to A Dodge.lot
8,bl 1 7, R's 3rd A to Lebanon . . 1 co

From Wednesday's Daily.

From 4 o'clock until eleven last nigh been in operation two years and has dcrn.by II U Hubbard, druggist.
10 per o at off oa all cash sale for tb.

says: "We no not know the gentleman,
but we do know that if he meaus the snow
was over a toot deep at RoscLurg he is

baely misrepresenting the true state of
affairs. Sno v has never fallen over two
inches deep in this city during the present
season.and at that depth has only lain on
the ground a few hours." Nothing was
said about Koscburg at all We are now
anxiously waiting for Ashland and North-
ern California papeis for denials of the
statement. There evidently has been no
blockade south of here at .III.

A Dri'mmere Ball. There are about
fifteen drummers in the city, completely
blockaded here ; but they seem to enjoy It

hugely. One remarked that he was safe
as he could have a vacation and not be

dlscharged,as there Is no way of reaching
him, both the mail and telegraph service
being down. A meeting was held and it
was decided to give a public entertainment

jut to tho what drummers can do : but
when It came to arranging the parts there
was a big hitch, as sevcraflnsislcd on hav
Ing the star part, a Chicago man named
Bich and Toutist Ach laying claims for
the Hamlet of the show. A B Sea! and J
D Rcharff each wanted to be a Rosalind
and wear tights and Kahn said he could
certainly surpass Wanna as an old man.
The result was the entire business was
given up an J Mbany goes a week without
a show.

Halsey Stirring. The meeting men-

tioned a week or two ago in the Dukx kat
was held at Ha'.tcy on Saturday, for the
purpose of agitating the question of a water
canal from the McKenzie river an I the
building of a flour mill. Caleb Ci ray was
elected Chairman and F $ field Secrctaty.
On motion a bonus of $4,000 was ordered
offered 'or a mid. A committee of five
with Hon TJ Black as Chairman wa ap-

pointed to take charge of the matter. In
the matter of the canal W J Stewart, J li
Lame and T J Black were appointed a
committee to obtain cost of preliminary
survey. A meeting will be held on Feb.
15th to further consider these enterprising
projects. Both are enterp rises that will
greatly benefit Hatsey In case of success,
and li is to be hoped are pushed By tbe
live citizens of that place.

onstrated that fruits and vegetables can bethe water in the Willamette only subsidedSarah J Thompson to Anna M Mr
put up at good profit In Albany. The
only thing necessary lo make this one ol

about 4 Inches. Then they remained on a
standstill at 1 1 J, Inches below the hlghet
point, until 6 o'clock this morning, when

Uormick.i 6 Int In 340 acres in
tp I3.9K3..... 4co

Mary J Beard to M D and MclUsa
Hogan, lots 5 and 6, B's A to
Tanaent . . An

Albaay HarEet.

WhoKt-- ls
at-- 30.

Bouer Tbe pr its.

Hay 9,00,
Ootatoe 75 cU pr tmsUn)
Bocfon foot,

75 centu per la,Purk60 par lr (reaned.
Barms hsnts.

nhou'itU-rs- , Jo. '

aidos.tOc
jrA9n pr lb.

Floo.r-4.- 25 rr bW.
"blekens S W per dor,
UU1 Food bran, 14.00 per ton

aberts, IS.
mlddiinsr. 20.
Chor-,20.-

the leading Industries of the Willamette

they began rising again.

next 30 days at W r Read'.
Wa eaa and will soil einaks cheaper than

any Portland house. W F Hesd.
Low prioes are what counts and C E

Brow as II it tbe place to get them.
Yon esa say mas a dime by trading at

II C H boards sew ding store Try it.
Saner kraut, pickles, pickled pigs foot

and everything nice ttCfi Breweeils.
Ak to sos oar Railroad KegioMr shos,

Valley I sufficient capital to operate on a
large enough scale. There is n doubt
that such an Institution would make large

J E Lyons and wf to Union Hail At Albany the Willamette rose aboutmissing the old roster warehouse. Mr.
Gilbert, who has charge of the mill, had
been sleeping In It, until two night ago.
had lust been In the addition looking out

DR. n. J, PATT0H,
Physician and Surgeon,

BLUMBERG'S BLOCK.
Female diseases apaciaJty.

four inchet from 6 a. in, to our press time,
reaching again just about the iSSt mark.

1 orporatton.tract tn Lyons.... 35
F P Matchelle to James Boyle, lot 4,

bl aa, R's A tir Lebanon 150
M E Farretl to II W Sciilemire, E

half of N w li bl aril's and A. 800

returns tor the capital invested. It I ot
the utmost Importance to the prosperity
of Albany. It distributes a largo amount
of money in wages among the people ot

When the Salem bridge went out twoat the river, and had reached the door ts
enter again, when he wa stopped by the
crackling of the timber. men named Win Chamber and Uoodsby Can be found in tb ofSea dsy and night.jdstieeeivea at Usrrows aearia.C G Burkhart and wife to Geo C The Union Pacific wharf, which cost had just stepped from the end. The bridge Watebo. clocks and jewelry carefully re

went out In three piece. paired and warranted at F M French's
Hrnderson.bl 49, G's Park A... aooo

E W Langdon to GeoC Hendenon,
bl 41. G's Park A J? 00 against the Custom mltis now owned by 1 he Springfield wagon bridge went out k goon second-bau- d organ for aale cbsan

the city and furnishes a sure market to
the farmer for hi fruit and vegetables.
The property holders of Aloany should
see to It that this most Important Industry
doe not lack capital sufficient to make It
what It should be one of the most profit-
able and beneficial Institution of Linn
county. Citizen.

I L W allace, and I now a wreck. AboutJ R and 1 1 Klrkpatrick to J A Beard at tb Art studio over Ltna Couoty I'aak.yesterday morning, at a great lot to that
No need to suffr with lbs headaoh when

3100 bushels ol wheat belonging to Mr.
Goltra mostly, was stored In the latter
mills; but it will take about three feet

vicinity.
ana it v llost.lois 1 ana 3,tlk b,
K's A to Lebanon . '. i7 Habbard's Capsules will surely core you.At Eugene the water rose to two InchesJ M Ralston to G I) Peeblcr, lot 3 Dr Pattoa baa a sure and speedy care furabove the 10S1 mark. eattrrb. Warranted io every case. KEEP POSTED.The Oregon City box factor went out.

Pbslp. tb printer, makes, a specialty of
and quite number of small houses In tha George C. Henderson,

SUCCESSOR TO LA FOREST & TLWSQN,

floe wfr. Oihce oyer W F at Cos express Boot And tluMe at cost at Bead's.

J. P. WsHsc. Physician and Snrsaon, AlOtoe, First street.vicinity tuccumbed to the clcmmu.
The south span of the county bridge

V

r

3

and 4, t; jj.K A to Lebanon. . aajG C Henderson to E V Langdnn,
trustee,3i5acresintpia,SRiw 12,000

S W raioley to It C Watson, tract in
Albany 900

Corinthian Lodge lo M E Dorris,
cemetery tract.... 31

United States to Wm II Smith Patent

Tw ext y -- Four Years Aoj. The fol

.Tb Albany wster works have been shut ooy, srs

more of water to reach P,
The small bridge at sand pit on the O

P R R easl of here was swept out: bul
men are repairing If ; ami the Intention
was to send a train tn the front

The Central school closed this morning
00 account ol high water, the basement
bcl'ig flooded, nd one boy said, all the
student had made up their mir.ds ,o tee
the flood anyway.

Conductor M S Yong, who has
been blockaded In thi city
returned from the Jefferson bridge at

down bat the electric light beam gloriously, Just reeoiyad new table linen at W. F.across the Catipooia at Brownsville wen1

out yesterday morning, and small bridge th large engla doing Haa work. Read's.
I W Starr, physician and surgeon, AlbsnyCotiderab!c of exettemetit wa occaxiori- -

ad among soma tj-ds- when it was learned j Oregon. Dealer in--that th beer tu pi is the city was almost
Good eookinz stove only tlO at Hopkl hlowing Items clipped from the Democrat exbautttd.

Saltmarsb'a.
Martin Ladwi, with Matthews It Wash- -

in different parts of the county are report-
ed gone, enough so the lost to the county
will be considerable, and the county
Treasurer will be kept busy paying bridge
warrant. e

At Salem, according to the Statesman
the Oregon Pacific and Union Pacific
docks both went out High water closed

bom, say that th report that be would not
remain in Albany ia not true. Ha aays be

of jS66 will be of Interett to many old set-
tlers particularly ;

The demand for dwelling house In Al-

bany I on the Increase and building
though carried 0:1 extensively does not

1 39 o'clock on a hand car and reported
the bridge ttill standing, though It wa
waving and fear were entertained that It

might go. The trestle was fifteen feet out
of tine. The water had fallen six Inches

caere to lf sod b intends lo do so. hoice GroceriesYoung men suffering from isdiscretioas
can eouti.ieotialiy oonsnli Dr Patton. He

since last night and two feet from Itkeep pace with the demand. At the pre prepare bis ewa uirdiuinr.

Ceat roast coffee io tbe city at Conrad

Meyers.

bitty doaeo window shades justreceir .d
st Fort miller & Irvine's.

J W Baotiey. best boot and shoe maker in
city, opposite Fortmiller & Irviog'a.

A large and fine line of wicdowrlsd
just received at Fortmiller k Irving'.

We hav tbe bast $ I 50 kid glove ever
brought to Albauy nWf Read's.

Now is th Dm to save mooer by buying
boots and hoe at c---t of W. F. Ilead.

the electric Ugh works. Calls for assist-

ance having com from Mission bottom, aent rate of Increase Albany will in a short Mr EG Pbelpshss litis opened a new job

Stoc k About sixty head of hogs
belonging to Mr FL Such, which had
been kept at Cloverdale, were di owned.

Only eighteen were saved. Several hor
ses were also saved. The tors of stock

through the county is small. Near Leb-

anon Mr Chester Bland lost five to ten
head of sheep, not 300 as reported. .The
Celestial near this city.whom it was report-
ed had lost seventy head of hogs, an ac-

count of which the Democrat gave, It
transpires only lost f jut or five head, sav-

ing fifty, which are now In a small loxl
cabin with a lot of hens, living on old po.
tatces.

time far excel any town In the Valley, in

time:" "The people of the Willamette val
ley are usually patient and long suffering,
we are not Inclined to be dyspeptic, carp-

ing or peevish; but the regular running of
the Eugene express train through the en-lir- e

length of the valley year after year
without a mail or express agent Is grow
ng monotonous. It is getting to be an

outrage on public patience. Oa the part
of the people of the whole valley, we wish

to register a vigorous kick. We should
have tw j through trains, but if the railroad
company will not put them on, we should
at least have mail and express agents on
those we have. If the Eugene express
should be extended south to koseburg and
carry mail and express agents, it would be
a great accommodation. We want to call
the attention of our representatives at
Washington to this shameful abuse of the
public patience. Let them demand that
mail agents be put on the Willamette val-

ley express trains at once."

W Have It. The following from the
Roseburg Plalndealer is good advLe; bul
at Albany has an association almost a
year old the advice Is not now necessary
for us. We give it for thi benefit of our
Corvallls, Eugene, Lebanon, Brownsville
and other readers.

"The good people of Albany who have
been monkeying with the American
Building and Loan Association, have ar-
il ed at the conclusion that the concern is
n g, and have abandoned payment in the
tame. They have done wisely. Now, let
them form an association of their own
and Invest their smalt change where thev

lot of valuable stock being In danger of printing otBoa on First street, over W K ft
Go's express llio , and is row ready lor busi

point of business and population. We drowning, the Orient started north on the ness, liiv him a call for Oa work. Produce, Crockery Ware; Tobr
co et.rescue at about five o'clock in the after

highest point.
Mr Ashby Pearce I reported to be In

his barn alone with a large litter of pigs,
across the river,- - prepared for a clge, and
the wale' Is slowly approaching the second
floor.

The inhabitant of the west part ot Syra-
cuse precinct are reported to have moved
to higher quarter.

At it o'clock the river was faltlnr at

Yon waul good o'esa priutiug! Of coarseexpect this fall to receive a large propor-
tion of the Oregon Immigration. Aug,
iS, 1866.

noon. The reports were Indefinite and It
wa impossible to learn much of the proba

yoa dot Then give Paisley St Fisk a trial
Satisfaction guaranteed. Go aod ss aam
plea and give tbem a call anyhow.

Oo to Bardu for honest weights, goodWe learn that the Linn county fair ble damage. About four or five miles good and lowest living prioes.Tne Drummers ball last svenmg was progrounds are In rapid course of completion north ol Salem on the farm of K E Bybee, A fine line ol all kinds of furniture, plainnounced quite an enjoyable affair. A largeEugene, and had dropped five Inches since Low Trices and Prompt Attention. jSame. there was a cont.derable amount of fine cumber of light fsntastio toes were trippedmorning. It had previously reached the
ana upuoisterBu, wm awes, tu soia ms vi ,

Oregon at Fortmiller ft Irviog's.The, project of electing a college build mark of 81. stock la danger of drowning ; and at Kais-

er's and down at Mission bottom several
to good mutto for seversl hours, and the
drummers said, it is good to b water boundAt 3 o'clock despatch over the one reing and of establishing a first-cla- sa Institu-

tion of learning In Albany was commenc sometimes.families with their stock and household efmaining wiie of the W U all o her wire
being down reported the water ttill falling Mr J O Crawford, tbe photographer, yesfects are said to be sadly in need ot the as

Corralled. We arc evidently pretty
well corralled here at Albany ,for there arc
no trains from the north, none from the
south, none from the west and none from
the east.and the wires are down all around
France may have whipped Gennany.New
York may be entirely burned, Nellie Bly
and Miss Bislaud may have fought a duel,
the tariff may have been reduced. Bob In
gersoll mav have been converted, Coney

ed early last spring. Rer Win Montellh
Is receiving subscriptions, etc. Same. sistance that the Orient went down below toatbugene. At Harrisburg It was rising

and the tily wa submerged.

J.V Archibald, ;ent Siaiptr Mannfsctur
iugCo., opposite O.IJ, Feilos Temple, Al
bauv,

Aa elegant line of siik table spreads, in
beautiful dosigns, just deceived at Fortmiller
A living's.

S cans Golden Star tomatoei for SO coots
at C H ayers, and all othsrj canned good
eheac or cash.

terday took a large number ot bivh water
picture across th river, and a well where-sv- er

he could set bis camera. They will berender.liotwsen S slam and Turner four smallA new law firm is Messrs Cranor &
Helm who stand In the foremost rank of worth preserving for future reftrjeoe inbridges aro down. Cloveradale habe;ti entirely Inundated, F Li ICENTOHeases of bested disputes.excepting the trees.their profession Aug 85, 1866. Mr AD Barker who was at JsTersoa

with Cundactor Yoaejt, was informed that
the narrow gaaae bridge in the North fork

The loss to Albany by tne nign waterMr I'carce announces tn another col-
umn the establishment of an excellent ferry is only nominal, excepting in a ousmcssIsland may have been a wallowed by a sea Not Opposed to Medicine Althoughof the Msnttam had been washed out. He wav. Dk Patton treats successfully all dls-- 1across te Willamette. Stpt 8, 1866. the new Hygienic treatment of Dr K Wit- -serpent ; but we are none the wiser. It is

a great aggravation to sit here corralled for The hlehest oolnt reached by the water
ease ot women.and guarantees to cure all DEALEE IIT- -at this city was 11 K inches according tocertain and think, of the great events that

thonxht tha Jefferson br:'d g would sUnl all

From Tuesday ' Daily.

At eight o'clock last evening the Wil- -

tne mark on the Red crown wins, wmcnmay be transpiring without our knowledge, curable private diseases. lie has a sure
remedy for catarrh of the heart. HeCant. Lannlncr pronounces correct. This

A meeting was held at the Court House
in this city on las! Monday evening for the
purpose of organizing a ftrc company.
Sept 31, 18O6.

J Barrows Si Co have received their
goods and opened out their store in their
new fire proof brick. Oct ft, 1866.

Parrish't & Mcndenhall's magnificent

would make the height 33 feet 1 inches sleeps In his office and answers city callsTurners, turning the subject a mo
above low water. day or nig tit. consultation is tree anament It may be remarked that Richard Si

The river at Harrisburg was tailing thislamette had reached the high water mark
of 1&81, being 3a feet 8 Inches above low

ford Hall doe not prevent the use of any
kind of medicine; no physlcart can hon
estly oppose its use, yet by Its use medl
cine is unnecessary for it s- - powerfully as-

sist nature to throw off all Injurious and
foreign matter that lost health is rapidly
regained and good health preserved and
longevity assured. For further informa-
tion address.

J B Hue us.
Agent Albany Or.

Phillips, of this city, are doing some of the everything is strictly confidential, lie
can be found in his office in Blumberg'sforenoon, at one time at the rate of three PEP

wi E in 1 LGlwater. Many who were guided by thefinest turning work ot any establishmen inche an hour, and the samo report wafire proof block Is now nearly completed. Block" from 10 to 13, 2 to 4 and 7 lo a.
received from Euecne City and Junctionn the valley. Skillful workmen they are

capab'e of doing fancy as well as plain
'81 mark or. the old Simpson warehouse
were mislead, at the building, by being re

know it will be safe, and where thev are
sure of getting good interest prt their
money. All local arranKein-.lf- u of this
kind are prospering. rj can not help
prospering If ri'Iy managed. The
Roseburg a,-r"- ir A which was organ-
ized erir ago Is doing a flourishing bul-fi- Si

and Is steadily taking In new mem.
bets. It Is on a !sound financial bal and
la earning money daily for the stock-
holder. If you have a dollar or two to in
vest do not be running after strange and
unknown gods, but invest your money in
your own community and thus help to
make everybody prosperous and huppy

lis 1 83!, As high water is all the topic,
we give the head Iinesth.it appeared in
the Democrat of Jan. ji, l83l : The Flood.
The Wrati.ful Willamette Waging a

Watery War of Waste. Hundreds ol
persons homeless Thousands of sheep

At tne latter city a rise 01 ten mencs was
reported durinir the night.

UC137, isao
Wheat per bushel, Cv.. Dec I, S66.
The Albany brewery Is now In opera

tion. Dec 29 1866.

Take Aim. When wanting anything
in the gun line, shot, rifle or revolver, callpaired and from other causes.had sunk five The Excelsior mill at Oregon Citywork. A fine sample of their skill in ar

Untie work is a Saturn cup recently finish went out this morning, amid great exciteI inches. Old timer of '61, too. In making on Price Si Kobson. They carry a brst--
ment. They cost $50,000 and the loss class stock, and as well a full line of am- -leulmlona In reference to First Streeed by them. We cnll it Saturn, because l'

has several rings from the same piece bul will be a great one to that city. (An un
s

Choice Candy, Knls, Frail, etcmunition and will not be undersold.shomu .....c. nber that the street has been founded report was circulated that the
Where to GktTiirm. When wanting

an organ or plana call on G L Blackman,
where you an select from a first class
stock.,

arranged so as to be impossible to be Ce raised two feet since then. Morrison Street bridge had lost a spantached. Our citizens wanting anything n
A ;jicht Idea. We refer to the large jFrom 8 o'clock to 1 a o'clock the rise wa

Special Mbbtiko. There will be a spe-
cial meeting of the member of McPhcr
on Post G A R at their hall thi evening

at 7 o'clock to make arrangement for the
funeral of our late comrade,!) B Alien, de-

ceased.
S W Reese, C P.

the wood working line done promptly an
welt shonld give this reliable firm a call 7 Inches, and from ta to 8 only a Inches ail ine line of saws .md carpenters tools

at Price & Robsons. The best in market

The Jefferson railroad bridge Is reported
all right and there are no longer fears of
its going.

The approaches to the Waterloo and
Lebanon bridges are slightly damaged;

Center Tables. A large and elegantAt that time the water was 9 inches above
and prices the lowest.shipment of center tables, In new designee CIGARS AMD TOBACCthe '81 mark, btng 33 feet 5 inches aboveAt Black doo. Among the drowned

sections is Black Dog, In Syracuse precinct
The warehouse iherc it wa feared would

Lace Curtain. ire Curtains,low water. but not seriously.
finest stock In the valley, just received at
fortmltler Irving.

cattle, and horses drowned. Millions of
acres flooded Property destroyed.
Growing grain washed out and a general The ulevens briuge, aid not go out asThrow Physic to the Doua. i'hit From eight o'clock until about 1 1 o'- -.

1 have iusi received ray fall stock cl
you can do by using Dr Halls Uygenic clock the water was neatly stationary at A Sharp Itkm The Pnest line t cut lace curtains bought direct from importers, NEAR THE POST CFFICE ALGAKY CRECCFJgo. About ocoo Dusne.s ot w neat were

stored there and was already partly ruined :

The Montelth building which went down
Treatment which is far better than mem- -

reported. .

The break water of the O P bridge at
this city, which had been mashed for a day

r.two; went out at 10:35 and a Democrat
the largest stock ever broughtto mis marthis city, when it began falling, and a

press time had fallen seven Inches, Re
cine for restoring and preserving health

et, antt best value lor tne money.
lory and shears in the city at Stewart &

Sox a. Their goods are the very best as
will stand the test.

the stream from this city lodged on Mr j Address the A&ent, SAMUEL C. X OVNG.
port! from above .though Indicate a ritejoiin wins larm wnere 11 win probably J B IIughrh.

Albany, Or.

Kelgn of terror throughout the valley
Below In a three column article appear
this sentence. ".Steadily on and up it
erspt, passing men's opinions, and flooding
fields and streets, ootil it reached on Friday
morning the 14th instant, Z'l 8-- 10 feet
above low water mark, this being within
2 feet and 10 inches of the highnat point
reached by the first flood of 1SC.-3- , tbe
most disastrous ever k novo in the valley.

man saw It noattng aown stream, oevcr.
al men on the bridge were considerably
frightened by the crash and ran wildly Letter last.

Advlee ie it NliW STORE. NEW GOOiMra. Winslow'a Soot hi nor Svruo. forfrom the bridge. I ne Driage sianot very
firm and a train could tafely crest it. Folio wing Is lbs list ot tetters rsmaiains la lbs Post

children teething, ia tbe prescription of Offloo, Albany, Ltun county, Orsgsn, . Jan. SO, IS 00Thanks, The thanks of the undersign At o'clock thi after-no-on the water ne of the best female nurses ana pnjaied are due and hereby tendered to themany Psnons calling for tbsss letters must (Irs tb data oa
which thsy wsrs sdrsrtlsod :ana In tha United States, acd Has Dee liwas falling at the rate of two feet an hour

at Eugene City, which will be good newt

remain.. Mr Wills barn had been under
water with his horses lodged in the loft.

D 1 ed. NJ r Kiland, of Lebanon precinct ,

a highly respected farmer, died at his home
last Saturday after an illness of several
years. He was the father of Misses Mary
and Kate Ri'and of this city, and came
from trie East here to reside seven or eight
years ago, Mr Riland leaves a wife

aed far fortT veara with never faJHrigkind friends who rendered such kind assis
tance during the sickness of our husband Asmstronr, Mis Mlnnls

browu, Fred vgenerally to people norm ot tnat cuy,
The hlch walert it it learned through

during the night and
A high water incident wat the experi-

ence of Mr W S John. Johnny reside on
the Island acrost the Callpoola. Being
inundated he took to his boat with his fam-

ily whom he tafely took to high ground
Then he went after tome eatablet.but witt
overturned on returning, losing his eata-
ble but saving hit skiff. Johnny alwayt
makes It a point to ha.c a high water ad-

venture.
The head gate of the Santlam ditch hut

Mitchell & lewis Co.,
-- DEALERS IN

Agricaltnral Implements

nocesa by millions of motbera for tfieir
blldren. 1 nrlng tbe proee ea of ;

a value fa incalcnable. It xelCVrea the Costaa, Mia ktsgua

AttemptedSpicidk. Saturday evening
an alarm was given by the white prison-
er In the county jail, that Ahjoy Sing.the
Celestial who assaulted Mrs Murry with a
cleaver, had tried to commit suicide. Mr.

Portland, have been general throughout
and father.

Mary F Rhodes,
TU Rhodes.

bousriss, Pt
Orechhs, WOregon, Including Eastern Oregon. hlld from pain cures dyf emery and diar

hora. Bripinst in tbe bowels, and wind Harron. ortnThe Woolen mill at Roselntrg wat
several children and many friend to oi!. Bv elvins-- bfalth io tbe child it Jarrett, K Tmashed ont yesterday morning,Smallmon went down Into the corridor .lackton, Mesu tbe toother. Price 25e. a bottle.mourn nis ileum. Buy Albany Property first and last

Addsws, R T
Coffea, John t
Davis, Mtm Milllo
Fanno, K B
Glren, O

Irving, Kami C
Janaon, Thomas S

Lewis, J B
Mattson, laaao
Minller, Peter
Farkison, K C
Ruseelt, William
Bheltoa, Mrs K

Shsaaon, John W S

R. THOMPSON P M.

where he found the Chinaman In a stupor j Kitenaa, ion a
Miller, Mra V A :

and all the time, yet if men must and will
The tJiilles DMlehted,cigar in town at C ETbe best 5 cent

BrownsH'.been washed out; but the flume remains T1a nlnnaant affect and tha DCrleSt S&f- -buy Astoria lots and acre property alwayt
buy the best and nearest to water front and

Powe'l, T A
Roberta, Mra Limsla
Rosenthal, Barney
8ott,JW
Shields, HQ

tv with nliloh ladloa IDS V 086 t1)8 liQUldthough it was reported to be out.
fruit laxative. Svrun of Fl, nnder allktt.Hw and best olace la town i

lying on ine noor. rasienea 10 uic ceu
door was the cue of the Celestial. In be-

ing brought to, he complained of his neck
being sore, and admitted that he had tried
to take his life. There Is .1 possibility It
was just a trick; but tne probability is Qjiat
It was a genuine attempt to end his ciTltis

life.

A Comfositios. The fellowing is a

Reporlt were received here that the
Blevint bridge on the Callpoola had been conditions, juake it their favorite

ItianleasinBtothaeyeand to the taate,GlWon's new barber shop In th From an ar.MtntlP. veteffactualin acting on the kidwashed out ; but It it thought not to be Block, next 0.0 1 to Fortmiller ft Irvine's

O R N docks.and that addition is Kinnev't
addition to Astorla.the nearest by one mile.
While we have lots and acre property in

nearly all t'he additions and acre tracts near
Astoria, will be pleased to quote pricet and
terms on all and each ff them.

Oregon Lajno Co.

neya, liver ana oowois.Best b 'tier ;:. town.true.

A Hand Injured. Last Tuesday while
u&lng a chisel on some wood work, Mr
Frank Wood, Jr.had his left hand Injured
In a very painful manner. The chisel

slipped, striking the hand, cutting a bad
gash, and severing one or two small arter-
ies. It will lay the hand up for some
time.

Died, At Jefferson, In Marion county,
Feb 5th, 1890, V B Allen, at the age of 45
years, Mr Allen was a member of the A
b U W and GAR of this city, and will
be buried in this citv.

T n ftF Albanr Lodare No a holds ItsMr I Meeker who arrived In this "
city

thi morning reported the abutment pierschool bovV composition written daricg r .,t;s snfTrinff from ii7 troubles what
regular meetinar Wednesday eveninet af..... nennliar to their sex. can bs assured ofhigh water, on t'' human body.
each week. Visiting brothers are cordiallyto the Jefferson bridge on this side out ;

but the bridge was standing firm. TheThe human body consist of three part epnedyl relief by calling on,
DrTattok.

for business pitrsoHs at the Portland Business
Colless:, Portlaud, OreRon, or at tlir Capital

Salein, Orejfon. lloth schools ore
under t'.e nianagemeutorA. P. Armstrong, huve
same course uf studies and same rates of tuiU m.

nvitedte attend, j AND VEHICLESGet A Maohine. Ana wnen gettingMadk to Cot, When buying an
or Davi. 1 K a a i - p s h r t h a it ,

High Waters and Floods, On ac-

count of deep tnow In the mountains and
Increassant rains In the Valley, it is ex-

pected to cause very high water and great
loss of property. But the Willamette
Packing Co arc still seilinsj goods at the
lowest possible figures. If you do not buy
your groceries of them give them a trial.

one let It be either a Domesticret the best, one ,that is durable as well as AlBAIIY,

water fell eighteen inches last night, and
It is thought the bridge is now safe.

A large number of our citizens crot-se-

the river this forenoon 0,1 thfcO P bridge
and reported the. scene on the other tide
a sight to be remembered. Water is seen.

the head, tbe thtrax and the abdomen,

the head contain the brain when thero is

any. Tbe thorax contains the boarfc and
the abdomen contain the bowcli of which
there are tivo. a, e, 1, 0, 0, and sometimes
w and y. In order to secure Iwroony for
all these parts bay yotsr grocer'es of Conn
ttfof, Thay keep ha best,

COME Jl.tfU SEE "CTS
T5wniUiS. ixuuwiiNiip I :

ment. Day and evening sessmiiB. Stuilentsnd-trotte-

at any time. For loint Ctnlo)tvie,aMrcj.s
PVtlB!i B!IS!BMJ Colli!!, AO ftl!"!l Hlll tnliS.

J'ortiuU, oiegou. VA bHliu, Uretrou.

sharp, and the p ca ato o u is :m irnce a
Robson's.who ate, have afine liaie of wed

Price U Robson are agents for these su-

perior sewing machines and Invite an In

spection of what they can do.
A New Discovkrv Hubbard's Head

ache Capsules. They are a positive cure
and fill a long felt want. get, etc.


